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This map accompanied.'Valla Waltq Gateutay to tlte Paafrc Nortltutesl" an articb ulritten by G. Thomas Edutards
that appeared inMontanaThe Magazine of'Western Hist ory , Summer 1990. Edutards is a speaker atthe Second
Mullan D ay in Sup erior, MT on M ay I 1 ..
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Mullan Day Sessions Will Cover
TIee Road FromEndto End

Thre e sPeakers ar e aP P ezt'tng at

the second annuauohn Mullan DaY on

Sanrrday, May tL atSuperior, MT. (See

nwp yage 4)
The afternoon session begins at

1:0O p.m. wiftr a slide and taped show
featuringJoel Overholser. His topic is
Fort Eerrton's c:rucial role in the devel-
oprnent of the Mullan Road and Mon-
tana- Due to healthrearcns, Ovetholser
'willnot appearin person, buthe was
pursr:aded to give his Lrlk via 

^t^W 
tr*-

cording. Aslide showis plannedto ac-
€ompany the talk-

Overfrolser came to Montana at age
rwo in 1913 with his parents who
homesteaded. The famity later worked
f,or therr ran the Fort Berrton Riuer Press
rewspap€rwhich had a signltcant
impact onJoel He "@an'won&rg PaL
time aI the Rh'er Press tn 1926, in time
to help set tyPe for a special histoCcal
edi d on ofthe paper on a Fort Benton
convention of the Societyof Montana
Pioneeis", sparking an interest in Fort
Benton hiscoryneirerlost, and has been
Iargeiyauthor of several more special
editions, all devoted to area history.
*Ie was publicitymanagerfora St Iouis
eo Fort Benton motor cflriser race for a
stare-'wide observance of Fort Bsnton's
1 946 Centennial and for dedication in
1976 of Montana's chief bicentennial
obselvaflce and dedication of the lrwis
and Clark Memorial in Fort Benton.

He was in armY service August
191"-F ebn:ary 1946 in Europe . In L9U
tre was the "proud recipient of the
*Board ofTrusteesAward for Contri-
butions to Montana Historf from the
Monrana Historical Society. He is also
autJror of "Foft B€nton:'World's lnner-
rnost Port,' z4Olpage historyof Fort
Senton, anda number of historical
booklets. Overholserretired in 1 980
to ccmplete his hisory and to continue
building historical files.

Raymond Borchers, a retired Pro

fessor of biochemistry from the Uni-
versity of Nebrzska is the second sche+
uled speaker. Borchers wrote recently
that the latest MC spurred himto fin-
ish a rwoyear prqect, namety putting
together a booklet of the earliest maps
showing the Mullan Road route. That
booklet- "Detail Maps ofthe Mullan
Road, Preliminary Fdition" - has now
been completed and will be avaiiable
at theJohn Mullan Day event for $i'00
or orders maybe sent to the Mineral
County Museum for $5.0O, phrs $2.00
for postage and handling.

Borchers will sPeak about "Ma1>
ping the Mullan Road." He wiil tccor:nt
his coresponderice with historical so
cieties, library archivists, goveffimen-
tal ag,vrcies anC xr on to lcrcate the Lrg
rrrips availabie. Here is a chance for all
of you mapping buffs to checkout
Borcherc compilation

Aftet a break, during :n*ridt fefresh
ments will be available a tour of local
segmerits of the Mullan Road is phnned,'
Dr. G. Thomas Edwards with the Dept.
of History, Whitman College in'Walta
Walla, Wash. will speak about "'Walla
Walla as a Gatewayinto the Interior
Northwest. 186G1885."

Edwards, who is a Professor of hi*
tory wrote his N{asLer's t}tesis on "Ore'
gonRegiments ofthe Civil'War: Duty
on the Indian Frontier" in 1950. His
doctorate dissertation concerned'The
Department ofthe Pacifi c in the Civil
'War Years" and it was written|gj. 1%3.

Edwards has written manY articles
and professional papers throughout
his teaching career. The topics he has
addressed include Susan B. Anthony
and suffage in the northwe*, eadY Pto
rnotion of the northwest regionand
'Whitman College history. Ed-
wards'presentation will conclude the

John Mullan Day activities.

Time to Renew
It 's time for May renewals to be sent'
Because allworkis done byvolunteers,
the money is used only to publish and mail
the Mullan Chronicles.

As a reminder, a friendly smilewill be
nextto your name if yoursubscription is
due for renewalplus one of these num-
bersthat identifies the month yoursub-
scription expires.

1: November
2: February
3:May
4:August

We value all our fine friends. We ap-
preciate your support in the past, and look
forward to a continuing exchange of ideas
and information.

"Buncombe! I{e SaYs"

From tl'te Ouerland Corre'
spondence of the St. Louis
(bfo) Daily Reptthlican dated
Mardt 25, 1859, aletterfrorrt
"F. T. D, " of F o rt Walla Walla
u,ritten 2-13-1859

Dear Sir; In the'Washington Union of
24th Decernber, 1858, I observe a let-
ter addressed to persons desirous of
emigrating to Oregon and'Washing-
ton Territories, which, in my opinion,
is a measufb calculated to lead such
pefsons on awild goose chase. The
fact of the matter is, that certain Per
sons in'S7'ashington City @.C.) and
'WashingtonTerritoryare anxious to
have a road fromFort Bentonto this
place. That zudr a rud shor:id be made
in developing the country is certain,
but that is a matter for future
considerat ion. Truth an d j us tice to
emi gr ants for c e s me to t e ll y o u that
the r o a d is not ther e nota, andi udg'
ingfram s orne p ortion of the coun'
try I s ata las t su.mrner, is n ot lik e ly to
beforseueralyearsto con e' I don't
like to see my fellowPike's led astray
bybuncombe...



fromthe
mailpouch
Borchers rnthusiastic

January 30,L991

Exciting and timel,v - that's'what I call
the February 199L Mullan Chron'
icl6... the Gronid^a' comrnents about
maps prompts me to move ahead with
plans to publish a preliminary edition
of maps of theMullanRmd Ietme en-
pand the latter.

After neady two years of cofrespoft'
dence about the old maps of the ilIul-
lan Road ... I was finally directed to the
Bureau of Land tr{anagemenc This hap
pened simultaneously with the infor-
mation (by) &rl Oitr rnthe Qnonicls,
my letter to Cad and his replywhich
also told me abou the BLNI rnaps. These
w.=e Csl's d:i,:f lc=tc* r=ci;r:e, The
BLM maps were then purchesed on

MULLAN cnRoNIcLEs

mytrip lastfallwhich inciuded a stop
at your place. The BLM archives are in
Spokane, Boise and Billings forl.our
respective states. Eachmap is just one
township. About 125 maps are needed
to coverthe toadfrom'W'alla'Walla to
Fort Benton. Your illustration in the
Febn:ary Inl Qaonid* ts pruf'of one
BLlv[ township map of these 12i:ke
BIM maps do not showpreserrt roads
or even towns.

Raymondsent aftnished copy alnng
to the Mullan Chronicles a couple
uneks ago (seepricein artide onpage
tuuo) artd Ifotmd it quite interesting
Kay and I carefully looked ouer tke
rnryforthe &tprior area ardfourul
them enlightening. We can hardly
usnit' 

-Deb
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Mutlan Road Commentaries (cont'd)
From the Olympia Pioneer and Demo-
crat ,  May21,1858:

The importance of this road to emi-
grants cannot be too highlY esti-
mated. It will form the connecting
link that will join the military road
already made from Walla-Walla to
Puget Sound, and the route down
the Columbia, with the emigrant
roads already extended as far as
Fort Benton, from the Eastern
States.

The Thirty-Third Congress
made an appropriation for this mili-
tary road, but no action was taken
upon it, until the attention of the
present Secretary of War was di-
rected to its great importance by
Gov. Stevens, the delegate in Con-
gress from Washington Territory.
Secretary (otrn B.) Floyd at once
saw the advantage which this road
would afford to the Government
and country, not only in a military

point of view, as forming a means of
communication with our remote
northwestern possessions, but as
opening a direct and easY route for
emigrants desirous of Proceeding
to Oregon or 'Washington Terri-
tory. He accordingly acceded to the
views of Gov. Stevens, and
promptly issued the requisite or-
ders.

Lieut. Mullan is well and favora-
bly known to the public as having
been connected with Gov. Stevens
grext survey for the Northern Pa-
cific Railroad, during which he dis-
covered the celebrated Pass
through the Rocky Mountains, be-
fween the headwaters of the
Prickiy Pear Creek and the east and
the little Blackfoot river on the
west, known as Mullan's Pass, and
through which the road is so easY
that Lieut. Mullan in his report says
he passed over it "in a wagon with
his horses on a trot."

The energy, experience and in-
telligence of Lieut. Mullan are suffi-
cient guarantees that he will per-
form the duty assigned him
promptly and efficiently. The re-
sult of the opemtions on this road
during the coming season may be
looked forward to with interest, as
it will demonstrate the good judg-
ment of Gov. Stevens in ProPosing
that the work be apptoached at
once from the Pacific, rather than
by the usual tedious and exPensive
operations commencing such
roads from the eastern side of the
RocLT Mountains.

Had the Government deter-
mined to commence the work at
Fort Benton, the whole of the com-
ing season would have to be used in
getting forward the necessary
equipment and subsistence. BY
adopting the present Plan, a saving
of ai least one year's time will be ef:
fected.
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How To Get to tlre milan Day Everrts 
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